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OI' 'I HE STANDING COMMI'T'TI]
IN ]IIIOR AND NARCO'TICS
co.\Tr<)LI)N I'Irl:. rsI_,uL{EAD r.F:\',r- RESTRrCTrON (AMIiNDt\fliN',D Brr.r_,20ll
RI]POIT'I

i. C-hairman r:frhc Standiflg CoLrrnritlc. on lnterior and \arcotics Control. have rhe honor
to prescnl this rcport on the Bill lurther to amcnd the Islamabad llcnt Restriction Ordinaocc.
l00l (lV ol'2001) JThe Islamahad R€nt Restriction (Amendment) 8i11,201,11 (l,rivare Membcr's
l]ill) rclincd L!. thc Commiltcc on 08tl'\larch- 1014.

l.

I th(- follorving nrembers: -

l irc

Cornmittee coilsisls

i)
2)

R&na Shamim Ahmad Khan

o

(lhairman

Svcd.laved Ali Shah
r) lr4r. Ghalib Khan
4) l)r Ibadullah
5) She:kh Muhannnad Akram
6) 51c,-l iftJkhar.rl-Hassan
li l\Iakhdoomzcda Basit Bokharr
8) Nhaa Shahid I-lussain Khan Bhatti
9) lvlalrdoom Syed Ali I Iass,r,1 Cillani
l0) Ms. Tahmina Daultana
il) \{ir Dostain Donrki
lll \,1r. \auman Islanl Shaikh
1l) \4r F.hsan-ur-Rehnran llazari
ll) Nawab Muhumrrud Yu,rsul lalpur
i5l Mr. KLrialZanran t)rakzai
I rir Dr. Arif -,\lvi
l7i Kanwar Navecd Jamccl
18) \'1r. Salman Khan Baloch
l()) \'1s. Naeema Kishwer Khan
l0) \'f r Sher Akbcr KIan
2l) (lh. Nisar Ali Khan,
!linistcr lor hrlcrior axd Narcotics Conlroi
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!{cmber
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Mcmber
l\lember
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l\'lember
Mcrnbcr
ivlcnrbcr
Mcnrbcr
Member
Mcniber

I'lcmber
\fcntber
ivlember

Ii-olfic1o lvlcnrhcr

lhc Comrrinee considcrcd thc Bill on )7-01-20)6 and 14-02-2017 'lhc (orlnitlec
rccornnr.nds that the Bili placed ttt Arnexure A nla! not be passcd b) the Asscnrhl)'
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IA5 ITEPORTFD BY THE 5TANDIN6 COMMITTEEI

Annex-'A-

A

8

r

further to amend lilamabad Rent Renrlction Ordinance.
WHEREAS

2OO1

it is expedieflt further to amelld the Irlamat ad Rent

Restriction.Ordinanc€.
2001 llV of 200!.) to further regulate the relatlons between tfie landlord and tenants of renterj
preftiJes;n the lglamabad Capital Territory and to provlde for hatlers ancillarv thereto or
connecled the.ewilh;
It is hereby enact€d as follows:-

1.

:h.9!!_!tsLe_-g!C_lgtrI!34ge4gE!.- (1) This

Ad

may b€ called the lslarnabad Rcnl

Rest.iction {Amendment) Act, 2014

(21

lt shailcome into lorce at once

Amendmcnt of $rctlon 2, OrdlnrIE;c LV !,t Z@1,- ln the lslamabad Rent Bestriction
Ordinance, 2001(lV of 2001), he.ein.fter referred to as the said ordin.n€e, in sectron 2, afler
clause (g), the following new clause shallbe inserted, namelyi
"(ga) "Mediation Council" means Mediation Council constlltjted under section 16A

-1.

Amendmeht ol sectldr 5 . O.dlnan
the foliowinS shall be substituted, nam€ly:-

"

2 oot - ln the 5aid Ordinance, for sect'o,r

-,

prenlises to a lcnant except by a tenanc.Y atreement in writilr8.

(2)

A landlord shall present the tenancy a8reement be(ore the Conlrolkrr witir',r

thirty days of siSning the atreement.

(3)

The Controller thall ent€r the P.rticulars of the tenancY in a retist€r, allix hi5
official seal on the tenancy agreemeot, aetaln a copy thereof & return the oriSlnal ienrncy
aEr€emeot to the landlordThe entry particula.s of the tenancy thall not absolve the landlord oI the lcnant
of their llability to regirter the tenancy agreement under the law 'elatin8 to re8istratron i'i

(4)

documents.

(5)

A tenancy r€reenent ente.ed in the oflice of a Controller or a certified copy
thereofshall be a proof of the fl:lationship of bndlord & tenant.

{6)

Any other atreement which may be executed between the landlord and the
tenant in respect of the premis(.s shall b presented before the Controlter in the same manner as
provided in 5ub-sedion {2)."

4,

5U!$tB!Sl_91!9q!iqtr8. Ordlnajg!_ Iy ot 2001.- ln the s.rC Ordlnance, lor secrion

8,

the followint shall be subslltut. o, namely.-

Landlord & Tenirnt to Iix lnltlal Rent.- (1) The landlord & Tenant shall tlrrouth
n)utual atreement, fix ini(ial re|tt of bulldln8, residential or non-resicjential rented lar.d.

All payments in (onnection with tenancy between landlord & tenant shall be
nrade throu8h crossed chequq or with proper receipt or acknowledgement.

l2l

5.

lqbslttCIg!-glllctigq li.9ItO8-EEIf-S!-299f

.- ln

the said Otdinanc€, for sectron 10,

lhe tollowi,g shallbe substituted, namely.-

"10. 11)

The renr. of resldEntial as well as non-residentirl buildint shall stand
automatically lncreased at the end of every one year of tts tenancy by ten percenl gf the rent
already behrg pald by thetenalt.
Nothlng in sub-;ection (1)shall apply ,f a landlord and a tenant a8ree to in(rcase
or not tc increase rent by atreement in v,/.itio8."

l2l

6.

Ordlnaoce lv ot 2001.- ln the s6id Ordinance, after section 16,
the following nev,/ section 5hall be increased, namely:-

!Oig!!glgl!g!L!9ctI!n.
'16A. M€dl.tloo

a)
b)

c)

t2)

Couocll." (1)There shall be a Mediatiolr council consistiog of

President, tslomabad Cha,nber of Commerce o. any other officc Holder af
l5larnabad r:hamber olCommerce nominated bY him..,. ...... Convener
A represen(ative ofthe tenant.., . Member
A represenlative of the landlord -.. Member

Every dlspute lretwren laodlotd & tenant under

relating to Soodwill shallbe r?ferred to Medication Council'

thit act including di'ipute

'.1 i

(3)

On the fir5t date of hearing afte. service ot summons on the respondent, rhe
Controller shall .efer the nlalte|. to the Convenor for medialion & dlrect the parties to appear
before the Convenorw:thin seven days.
(4) Oo teceipt o[ a reference from the Controller tor medtalroll dnd on tsppeararrce
of the partie5, the Controller sh3ll requlte both the laodlord as well as lhe tenant to nornrnate .r
repre5entaii!e within three days who shall bE duly authorized by him in writint and attested by
Oath Commissiore. lo make statement about the dispute and settlement of disputB on hls
behalf.

(5,

of repres€ntatives by the landlord and the tenant, lhe
Convenor shall (onvene the m€etin8 of the Mediation Council not late. thao severr days &
thereaffer.ontinue its proceedinSs on day to day basis and complete the 5ame within lhirty
On recript of nomination

day5.

(6)

ln c.se iettlemenl is not arrited at or any of the parties withdraws from thp
mediation proceediflEs, the Convenor shall intihate the Controller in writing vrfio shall proceed
with case.

l7l

lf a seftlement is arrived at with the conient of representatives of tenant and
Convenor
shall make a settlement deed based authenticated by him under his
landlord, the
sitnatiJres and stamp ollhe lCC, providinE allnecessary details and alro siSned by the members
of the Mediation Council and provide a copy oI the senlement deed lo each member without
any cost.

(8)

fhe Conveoor shall file the settlement deed befole the Controller within seven
days who shall pass an order in terms of settlement deed arrived at by the p.rties and such
order shallbe final,

7.

Amendment g f section 23. O.dinance lV of 1001.- ln the said Ordrnance, in sedion 23
after the IiEure '14', the comma, figure & !ett€r'', 164" shall be interted

grAiEr$iisi ot GpJrcts

At{ D

ilasQ}rs

Feitiri6nt that oui Ccflstililllo undot i$ chrpte 'Prln(iples of Stat€ Policv'.
SEAlifh ,8 (dl let! dotF fo, mrhdatory lqultrbla ddlurtml.lt of relatloni b€tween lafldlolds
dnd tEfldfita, fh€t€ lr t d€cede old deftefld ol tanrnts & lsndlords iIr the Federal capital to have
thc lrlrmrbtd Rent f,illtlcllon Ordinrnce.2001 amcnded to meet thejr cooce.n5. The
,fiEnddd blll 6ntilll thet ovrry oSicamont betweeD landlord and tcnanl shall be presented
belora th0 fodtroll€r fol r€aotd ke.pldB, Any p.yments retsted to the tenancy aEreement thall
be hadc thiou8h crors eheques dr $rilh dn ofll6l6l reecipl/acknowledgement The reots of
pereent autordaticallv
iesideiitiiil iird Bbn-resldentidl btiildlnBs shall be ahnuallY intieaec bY teii
,nr"., ti" p".ti", au.ide to the contraiy in writing. For dirpute resotution between rhe'la.dlord

i.

ti ir

4

and tcnant there shall be a Medlation Cosncil to be presided by the Presidenr lslanritba,j
Chamb€r of Co.im€r(e or hls nominee as ils Convenor. A representative of the tenant and the
larrdlord wlllboth consl;tutc ns member5 of the cou|lcil. The cg troiler. before proceedlng w;tlr
a case ihall r€fer lt to the l\'lediatiDo Council. ln case of no 5ettlernent, 1he Corrtroller ]hi I
procred vJith the aase. ln casc of a s€ttlement,lhe order passed by the Cootroller in acLorC.ln.c
with th; decision of the Medication Courcil shall be considered firral.

2.

The Eillis designed to meet the oforesaid objeclives

sdl.
Mr- Asad Umar

Mr. Siral MuhamnEd (han
Mr. Nalees. ln.yatullah Xhan xhattrk
Or. Muharn.d Aftar Xhan radoon
M.mbers, Natlonal Assembly.

